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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

t . 

TO: SAC 9b, DETROIT (Jl37-2879) Date' 4116163 

FROM: SA ROBERT N. fiTZPATRICK 

SUBJECT: DE 878-C~TE 
I 

Dates of contact: 
. 4/11' 13163 

Titles and File Nos. on which contacted: 

EUGENE ELLSWOR'ffi AYOTTE~ aka, et al 
NBA; MA,IL FRAUD - CONSPIRACY 

!II 

Is/ CI I I SI 

I I PCI I I PSI 

49-1253 (Keehan) 

HYMAN "LINDY" NISKAR, . aka, ITSP 
ANTHONY "TONY" GIACALONE aka AR .· . . . . . . 9 . , 

. MATaEW "MIKE"- RUBIN0, . aka, AR 
VITO "BILLY" GIACALONE, aka, AR 

8 -8561 (R • . O'Neill) 
(Lunt) 

~~~~(Montefiore) 

· WILLIAM ''BLACK BILL" TOCCO, aka, AR 
POLICE CORRUPTION FILE 
SAMUEL JOSEPH GIORDANO, aka, AR 
~VE EDWARDS~ aka, AR 
JOSEPH LAUDICINI, aka, AR 
NICK DITJ:'A, aka, AR 
FRANK ~~RO, aka, AR 
PETE CILLUFFO., aka, AR 
FRANK PAGOTO, aka, AR 
DANNY COSENTINO, aka, AR 
HANDBOOK CONTRC>L FILE 
NUMBERS CONTROL FILE 
CAVALIER CLUB i1 
SALVATORE v'MOPSvv LICAVOLI, aka, et aJl ITWI 
SAMUEL PAYNE, aka, ITWI 
ROBERT YOUNTS, ·. aka, ITWI 
P;ERRY WILLIAM WHITE 3 · aka , ITWI 
TOMMY MARINO aka . ITWI ' . ' , . 

GUS C~VIS, aka, ITWI 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, aka, ITWP 

Rating 

RNF:BIJM 
(26) 

ExtELLENT 

a 

Coverage 

92-438 (Shelburne) 
92=490 (Shirley) 
92-647 (Heystek) 
92~660 (Fitzpatrick) 
92m755 (Fitzpatrick) 
92-764 (Xsaman) 
92-833 (Transeth) 
92-834 (Shirley) 
92-858 (Fitzpatrick) 
92=888 (Churchill) 
92=JlQ·S3 (Heystek) 
162-18 (Shelburne) 
162=19 (Cammarota) 
lJ62-69 (Iseman) 
165=3 (Shelburne) 
162-138 (Lunt) 
165-170 (Lunt) 
165~17J!.(Brink) 
165~174 (Cammarota 
165=180 (Churchill) 
168.,.;59 (Jf.unt) 

SAME 

I 
-- , ,.. _____________________________________ _...,,/ 
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Informa~t advised that he was rec~tly in company 
with PHIL CRACCIOtA at MALOOFus Snack ·~r ®n Kercheval Ave. 
He stated that CRACCIOLA recently purchased this restaurant 
from FREDDIE MALOOFo Informant advised that CRACCIOLA had 
rented,severaJl roOJms upstairs over a store acr(Q)SS the street 
from MAJLOOFus Snack Bar and that he was setting the place up 
to open a card game and crap game. He stated that he had 
already hired J0HN "HAFP' ELIAS and PETE LEONARDO to ''work" 
his game, ·however, BILLY GIACALONE c·ame to CRACCIOLA 9.s restaruant 
and warned him not to open. Informant stated that CRACCIOLA 
"got the message it and he has given up his plans to open a 
gambling ro~m. Informant said that PETE LEONARDO went .back to 
his old j«llb as a "stick=man" at the Macomb Social Club, a syn
dicate gatlf~Jl.ing joint run by FRANK MUDARO and BUSTER LUCIDO~ 

In commenting about PHILLIP CRACCIOLAp Informant ad
vised that CRACCIOLA is "built like a fire hydrant" and is a 
"real rough" little guy .. He said that CRACCIOLA was a judo a.nd 
karate" expert. . Inf®Jrmant recal1ed that several years ago he 
and SADY GIORDAN~ were in,llJial(Q)Of 0 s Snack :';Bar all"!d somehow 
GIORDANO. got 9'mouthing @ff"' at CRACCIOLAo . He said that GIORDANO 
didn v t know CRACCIO]LA and their argument nspilJl.ed outside''.· .... 
Informant reveaJ.ed that GIORDANO thought he was going to ,,~·a·~: 

·cRACCIOLA alive" an.d 9 after GIGRDANO missed tlh.e first punch;· 
CRACCIOLA threw GJICPRDANG @Ver the hoed of a car il!lto the middle 
of Kercheval Avenue. lllilformalllt claimed that 'GJrORDANO.didn 9 t 
get up and he had a bard time in dissuadil!lg CRACCJI:OLA from "really 
stompingn SAMMYGo He added that he helped SADY to his car and 
took him t~ his apartment in the Chateau=Fr©~tellilac where GIORDANO 

. "holed ·up'' fl®z:' severaJl. ·days. · · 

Inf~rmallilt advised-on 4/13/63 1 that he had received a 
telephone call at h©me fr~m a stripper l!lamed SHAWNA, who is 
appearing at the ~~k Bar @n Michigal!l Ave.~ Detr©it. He stated 
that SHAWNA is Candy .DAVIDSONvs girl friend •. He revealed that 
SHAWNA lives at the Imperial Betel and CANDY 'DAVIDSON lives in 
Grand Rapids 9- Micb. · Informant discltO>sed that SHADA told him 
that CANDY has asked her t«JJ call him and request that they 
~th come to see him Sunday, 4/14/63, in Grand Rapids as CANDY· 
had "something imp(Jlrtaltlt" f(Q)r Informant. He added that. he has. 
no idea what CANDY might have lined up for him im Grand Rapids 
but that be did i!ntend to visit CANDY Bf;VXDSON.. . 

,... I :.'\ - ,.. 

Informant advised that he was in company with JOE 
LAUDICINI . the . previ~Qlu.s evel!hing ~ t the Wol veril!lle He» tel. . Informant 

2 =. 

I 

£7 
----------------------------------------------------~--~ 
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. revealed that :tAOTiliCINI rali! a very successful hOJrse handbook 
"in partl!lersv' with ilrfn. Italian gUy named PETE ~?LNU) from out 
of his fl({»wer sh((J>JP ~~n the ~tel. -- Informant st\..ted that LAUDICINI 
told him that he had to close down recently as PETE (LNU) "ran 

·away" with $70 p ooqrytoo out of the business. He said that 
LAUDICINI beJl.ieved'that PETE fled to New York City. Informant 
added that LAUDICINI was c®mplaining that the worst thing in 
the handb(l)®k business is that "protection mtOJney has gone way up." 
Informant advised that UUDICINI ciCllnfided in him that he has 
"The Inspector downt(l)wn" on his payroll. He a'dded that LAUDICINI 
did not name this Police Inspector, although I;a.AUDICINI operated 
his "boek joint" in the First Precinct. -· 

- Inf©rmamt advised that he has been \With NICK DITTA for 
only a short time ©:n a coup].e O>f occasiiOJns recently. He said _ 
that DITTA had a g~y in from New York the past few days who 
stayed at DITTAvs h~me. Informant claimed that he did mt meet 
this individual, ~n Italian guy, and DITTA seemed to want to 
"hide" him~ He added that -this friend of DITTAvs was • to return 
to New York City that same day, 4/11/63. 

l' Inf©rmant advised! that WNY MOCERI tOWll!!S the AAA Store 
,ixt~es on GratiO>t Ave. and Medbury St., Detr((l)it. He described 
MOCERI as being aoout 60 years OJJLd and stated that MOCERlused 
to operate a moonshine still years ag~ in Detr~it and had been 
engaged in whiskey snru.gg:il:i.~o In.f®~rmant advised that NICK 
DI FATTA is said t~ have bee~ missing f~r some time amd 9 fr~m 
the word that he receives 9 DI FATTA has not been seen around town 
in at least lt m~nthso Informant advised that BILL VICARY-is in 
business again. He .·said that VICARY n<t»w owns and operates his 
own tool and die sh~p ar~und H~over and Nine Mlle Rds. !~formant 
advised that AUGIE BI GRIO is ·real tight with his mOJney. He 
commented that his - br®ther ~ ERNIE DI ORIO~ ndces:nvt have a dime". 
He remarked t~at a l@t ®f ~umbers acti~n ~f MIKE PGLIZzivs 
numbers- ~perati~n is taken ~ver the ·ph©ne at DI ORIOvs A & C 
Store Fixtures ®m Grati©t - a~d Vern©r Highway, Detroit. 

Illllf~rmant advised that he was with FREDDIE KRUSE 9 

the. "house OOlD.dsman" f (J)r MIKE RUBIN0°s numbers hro)'use 9 recently. ·\ 
He said that KRUSE commented ©~ the recent Detr@it Police Dept. 
raid on DANNY CGSENTINOvs h©rse handboOJk and that KRUSE t@ld · 
him· tba t COSENTINO 0 s opera ti«»n be lCO>nged t(O) · TONI G IACAWNE. ,_, . 
Informant advised that KRUSE alsC@ expressed hi belief that he 
doesn ~ t thHllt that MIRE RUBINO i,s going to jail ©10. the Palm 
Furniture bankruptcy case, but that "J'OHNNY AYOTTE is going to 
ride the beef". He disc JLro>sed that FREDDIE KRUSE is alsG of the 

= 3 = 
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opinion that SAMMY ,fiORDANO wi]JL d~t» a ],itt].~ ~ime in jail ':i th 
AYOTTE on this cas~. W . 

I:nf«:»rmant advised that he knews tw~ of the three 
Chevis brothers in Detr<®it. He said that GUS CHEVIS is a gambler 
who is married but whtlj) hangs aroul!ld mtli>st of the time with Negro 
girls. He revealed that SAMMY CHEVIS is an ex=fighter wh~ he 
recalled was arrested with JAKE GIORDAN'O in the 40-v s f!tllr their 
part · in handling cou.nterfei t OPA gas ration stamps. Informant 
added that SAMMY CHEVIS was a suspect with CANDY DAVIDSON and 
HARRY FLEISHER in the State Se~atwr WARREN B@OPER murder and 
did. time with them f~r the later stick=up ®f a ~ntiac 9 Mich. 
gambling club. 

I~f~rmant advised that TOMMY MARINO used t@'be in the 
numbers .with PETE CllLlLUFFO~ ~said that he had heard that 
MARINO is now in "horse action"~ as is CILLUFF0 9 and that 
MARINOvs new interest in the h.@rses may stem fr®m his br~ther~s 
~ctivity in racing a stable ®f hcrses ar®u.nd the ciOlU:illltry. 
Informa~t c~mmented that MARINC 9s br®tber ~w~s a h~rse named 
LESLIE Lo which will race at ].@cal Detroit ·tracks. 

I 
J 

Inf~rmant advised that he was recently in c~mpany 
with FRANKPAGO'OO at Pag®'it©lvs East E:o.d TV Sales C<Ql o at 13940 
Kercheval o · Inf<C»rman.t stated that in c®nve:rsa ti<O)lfi PAIGOTOJ told 
him that be was l®~king f©:>r SAMMY GIORDAN0 9 s br®ther 9 T(t)NY 
GIORDANO$ wh@ «ilwes him ((PAGOTO) $1500.009 frwm ~ .numbers 
swindle GIORDANO pu~ Jl.ed ©n bim. 

i ( {/li 
Inf®rma:n~ adv:i.sed that he has beent~~eltilding s®me 

time areund the Master Realty c~., 13331 Mack Ave. recent~y. He 
said that LOUIE PETERS ®wn.s Master Rea:Jltyo He stated that DAVE 
EDWARDS~ whe> is O>f Syrian natiwnality 1 is PETERu:s br®ther=in=law 
and also w©rks at Master Realty. I:nf©>rmant added! that HYMAN 
"LINDY'v NISKAR hangs arqJlutnd the real estate (!)ffice alJl. the time 
with EDWARDS. 0thers whw w©rk at Master ReaJLtyv acc®rdi~g t© 
Informant 1 are SAJLVATOlRE 9':MOPSF' !L:XCAVOLJr 9 MOE CEDAR and WILlLIAM 
SONDERCROFT. 

I:nf~C>:rmalllt advised of the iderritity ®f a card game 
which is played wide:Jly at the Cavalier Club and in vari~uts card 
rooms around Detr©i t. · He said the game is caJU. vari@u.sly 
"Klabyash'' or ~vnabbyn 0 1tif©rma:nt said that j,:t is a Russian 
card game but it isipJl.ayed mostly by Jewish ga~b].ers. He added 
that ABlE SHERMAN is pr@bab].y the f®rem©st exptDJD.eXAt ®f K!Labyash 

= 4 -
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iJi Detroit. - Inf~rmant referred to Klabyash as a bidding ga~ 
where six cards are dealt and OJne card is turned over.- He 
said that it is ]. ik~?,~ euchre. Informant sta teq~ that the Jack 
is highest and if yct»u take tllle last trick y~u rtake Jl.4 points. 
He related that J'ewish termin\QlJl©gy is used ira Klabyash, i.e., 
the Jack is called "yashn 9 the mine is ca]JLed "vaenal", and 
the last trick is called nshtalk". 

Inf<»rmaYmt advised that there is sOlme talk ar~mnd 
that Polovs Drive In. Restaurant will re-open. He stated that 
Polo's was owned by· PETER PALAZZOLO, who sometimes uses the name 
PETER POLO, and that PALAZZOLO is awaiting trlal ~m an arson charge 
stemming from the fire which dem,';l:llished his drive in last year. 

-Informant advised that actuaJLJLy PALAZZOL0°s m!l:Yther \Olwns the 
southeast corner ®m C~llliDl.(l)rS al!ld Mack Aves., Detr©it~ and that 
she has it up f(Q)r sale al!Jld is .asking $30,000.00 for the whole 
corner lot. -

Informant advised that he does not kn®w SAMUEL PAYNE, 
ROBERT YOUNTS~ ®r GEORGE HOFFMAN. A ph(l)twgraph of PERRY WILLIAM 
WHITE, under Detroit PD NOJ. JlJL1049 ~ was displayed to Imfl®rmant 
and, - though he stated that WHITE w~s V2l.g'iJ!ely famiJli:Bl.r to him as 
an individual he th~~ght t® be active in the Negr© numbers in 
Detroit, he did n~t k~®w WHITE pers~mally. 

, Inf~rma~t advised that he had recently heard of a book 
or article wri tte:n by f <GVrmer ijJ .s. NarcCO>tics CGmmissio:ner .HARRY 
ANSLINGER whc rep«»rtedJly men.th»ns ~t»f deceased Dr. BERNARD WEISS 
of Detroit who, aJLleged:lly buried two milli~n dCJJ!.lars obtained 
through illegal narc®tics sales. - I~f@rmant advised that he was 
recently talking t©> .alil i!IDldi vidual he kn~vws ~ wh~m he described 
as . a "legitimate kid" 9 andl this individual mentiened to him that 
his own · doctor had sp®ke~ aoout the tw® mi]JliiQln d<GJllars · buried 
by Dr • WEISS. - Inf4il>r!i!llal!'llt stated til:l.a t this individual tGld him 
that his doct(l>r had reruarked that when Dr. WEISS ever "got any 
grief" be always C2JJl.:iLed "BlkACK BILL" TOCCG in Gr<Qlsse Pc.inte. 
Informant advised · tha. t he c®u.ld only guess as to or·. WEISS' 
relat~onship wi th"BLACK BJOLalLan TOCC<». 
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